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Siesttin 28ohe Patent Act of 1872 pro-vids "tha incase disputes should arise as" tewbetber a patent lias or lias not become
ii ndvidnder the i)rovisions Of this

1ecion Su(bI disputes shall ho settied by
:C te 'Ninlister Of Agriculîture or bis deputy,Wii110 decisielî shall be final" Under the

autbort 3. Of thisM Statute the Minister of Agri-culture bias pronoln<ed an elaboratejdg
ent, N"bicbl aPpears in the presenit issue,<leciarng that tbe Bell Telephon Patnt bastom Odee i n laaa. Te minister refers
te a ecisof Mr. Justice Osier. Tbis was

trende i th COMMOn Pleas Division, On-
tr, lDOeember, Re Bell TelçphcmeC. fl

'.The 
3 Lister oif Agriculture. .Jutie

Osier, bield that a court or judiciai tribunafo
t'le determination of tbe matters refered tor

lute etion, Was constitue by the Patent
Act; and tbat the constitution of such acourt was not ultra vire.9 cfthDoionPr

e u asovi ri ngl n upon subjects of exclu.
Siv Prviniallegisiation. and aise that itM'as cOinpetent for the Minister to decide as

teo h xistene cf disputes arising for bis

It Miii be observed that the Minister mierelydeciarsta the patent has become vtoid , not
that it was vod fromi the first. He relèrs toa deci,,ion bY Dr. Taché in Barte,. v. Smith.In~ that case the petitioner aïsked. that thePatent should net only be deciared void, buttbat it bad been, void from the date of theexpiration cf tbe deiay mentioned in the Act.Tbe Patent in that case w~ag sustained, but
on tbe Point referre< to Dr. Taché observed:
"I t lias been 'lînted in tbe arguments, that

paten a deisio itervene deciaring a
phat te t e I a d vi, it ought te specify
tbht txeiatont Was voided at the date of

CCtble expiratin f the deay m entioned in
C ltentia and li'a" stood nuli silice to all
inut an prpo0es- As this incidentali
di esti0 n touchles rights M-hicb do not comeMitbin this julrisdliction, it appears clear -
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" that, in duty and tbirough respect for the
" higlier courts, this trllinai is forbidden
" from entering such domain, even by ex-
Cepressing an opinion, heing bound to restrict
"Cits investigations and decîsions witbin the
"narrowest lpossible limits. The iaw orders
"that the Minister cf Agriculture shouid say
Cwltlhr (a patent ha.q or ha8 not IMcom4' iavîl
Cand ivid, consequent1y the judgmient is
csimpiy to decide if it, ha.q or it haç not, as tb e
Ccase may i)e: ail the consequences that
may foliow are to be adjudicated upon by

"the ordinary judges of suclh disputes he-
"tween citizens.-." Mr. Pope appears to coin-

cride with this view, and therefore the parties,
wvith respect to infringernents hefore the
voidance of the patent, aire ieft to tieir
reccurse before the ordinary courts.

Another year bas genie by, and the New,-
York Appeai calendar shows an increasing
Eist of cases unheard. The new, caiendar,
according to the N. Y. Herald,, contains neariy
eight hundred cases. "When the Court ad-
journs for the summer vacation, " says the
Hcrald, " it wiii leave a docket of five or six
hundred cases, which will be materially
lengthened when the autumn session begins.
The Court is crowded with business beyond
its capacity to dispose of it, and until some
means of relief is provided the pressure is
likely to increase instead of diminish. This
is an important niatter, which demands and
ought to receive the attention of the Legis-
lature at the present session. Wben litigants
bave to wait two years or more for their
riglits to be determined on appeai the prac-
tical efl'ect in many instances is simpiy a
denial of justice."

Mr. Justice Stephen makes the following
observations on Iaw reform, in an article in
the Law Quarterly Retiew %-" One of the many
difficuities which stand in the way of im-
proving the iaw of England, perhaps 1 might
say the great difficulty, may be thug ex-
pressed. Those who have acquainted theni-
selves with its Provisions have, generally,
neither the tume nor the inclination to under-
ake any other task than that of administer-
ng it as an existing system. Besides, when
t man bas maStered an intricate and difficuit
ystem, ho takes a positive pleasure not only


